
Helen Farmer, 
Edward F. Neal 
To Wed In April 

oj.jde-To-Be Is Daughter Of 
Robert W. Farmer Of 

Wilmington 

Of interest heie is the announce 

ent of the engagement of Mi:> 
Helen Doyle Farmer, daughter o: 

Sobert Wesley Farmer of Wil 

mington, to Edward Feigner Nea 
r°lmington and Brandy Station 

V2 
jhe wedding will take place ir 

AP* * , . 

Patricia Jean Lawrence, 
Hector Risigari-Gai, Jr. 

Are Engaged To Marry 

NEW BERN March 18. — Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Henry Lawrence 
0; New Bern, have announced th< 
engagement and approaching mar 

riage of their daughter, Patrici; 
jea'n, to Hector G. Risigari-Gai 
jr„ first lieutenant, United States 
Marine Corps, of Oceanside, Cal. 
son of Dr. ana Mrs. Hector G 
jisigari Gai, Sr., of Auburndale 
Mass. 

MRS. PAUL CARRUTH, who 
before her marriage to the Rev. 
Mr. Carruth, pastor of the Metho- 
dist church at Carolina Beach, 
was Roberta Fields, daughter of 
Mrs. Saunders R. Johnson of Caro- 
lina Beach and the late Dr. Blanch 
Tucker Fields of Greensboro. The 
marriage took place March 8, at 
the Carolina Beach Methodist 
church. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Lieut, and Mrs. Rone H. Lewis 

announce the birth of a son, Rone 
Howell Lewis, 111, March 14, at 
Marion Sprunt annex. 

Fonvielle-Faw 
Vows Are Said 

In New York 
Bridegroom Is Son Of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alexander Fon- 
vielle Of Wilmington 

* 

Miss Margaret McLean Faw, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
C. Faw of North Wilkesboro, was 

married Tuesday, March 7, in the 
chapel of Riverside church, New 
York city, to Lieutenant (j.g.) 
Wayne Alexander Fonvielle, Jr., 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Wayne 
Alexander Fonvielle of 1510 Chest- 
nut street, Wilmington. Lieutenant 
Commander Leslie C. Glenn, chap- 
lain of the U. S. Naval Reserve 
Midshipmen school, New York, 
friend of the bridegroom, perform- 
ed the ceremony. 

The bride was given in mar- 

riage by her father. She wore a 

gown of candlelight satin and 
Chantilly lace. Her veil of tulle 
was fastened to a Juliet cap with 
orange blossoms on each side and 
her bouquet was of white spray 
orchids and freesia. 

iviiss rnary uormne r aw was 
maid:of-honor for her sister. She 
wore a gown of pink starched chif- 
fon and carried a bouquet of blue 
iris and pink roses. 

The bridegroom had his father 
for his best man. 

A reception was given at the 
Pillimente suite. Waldorf-Astoria, 
following the ceremony. 

The bride and bridegroom will 
leave for Newpbrt, R. I., soon, as 
Lieutenant Fonville will be sta- 
tioned there. 

Mrs. Fonvielle graduated trrom 
Greensboro college, Greensboro, 
and from Law school of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill. She is a member of the Al- 
pha Delta Pi sorority and the 
North Carolina Bar association. 

The bridegroom is an alumnus 
of the University of North Caro- 
lina and attended the law school 
of the university, he being a mem- 

ber of the Chi Psi fraternity. Lieu- 
tenant Fonville is a graduate of 
Prairie State Midshipmen’s school, 

MRS. WAYNE ALEXAVDEK 
FONVIELLE, JR., who pior to 
her marriage on March 7, at 
Riverside chapel in New York 
city, was Miss Margaret ftcLean 
Faw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude C. Faw of North ’7ilk.es- 
boro. Lieut. Fonvielle, USIR, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Alexander Fonvielle of W;ming- 
ton. and will be stationed a New- 
port, R. I. 

N. Y., and has recently reirned 
from 15 months P-T boat dty in 
the South Pacific. 

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Fonvielle, o Wil- 
mington, parents of the ride- 
groom, L. W. Fonvielle andMiss 
Betsy Keaton Fonvielle, all c Wil 
mington; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 'aw, 
the bride’s parents, her s.ter, 
Miss May Corrine Faw, al of 
North Wilkesboro, and anotheisis- 
ter of Boston. 

* * * 

Army Wives biv 
Card Party Anl 
Tea At Loung 

A delightful affair was held th 

past Friday when wives of Arir. 
Officers stationed in and arour. 

Wilmington entertained at thl 
monthly social affair which is in' 
creasing in popularity each month, 
During the early part of the daj 
bridge was in play at 17 tables 
at the Woodrow Wilson hut a1 
Fourth and Princess street fol 
lowed by a tea held at the Lore 
Cornwallis Lounge at Third anc 

Market streets. High scorers of the 
game at the hut were Mrs. Jo< 
Curry, Mrs. James Maloney ant 

Mrs. David Haugaty. 
During the tea hour additions 

guests came in for refreshment: 
at the lounge, which was attrac 
lively decorated with spring flow 
ers with the St. Patrick Day mo 
tif being( carried out. During thi 
afternoon tea was poured by Mrs 
Bryan L. Milburn, wife of Brig 
General Milburn of Camp Davis 
Mrs. Perry Lewis, Mrs. John Me 
Comsey and Mrs. Walter McCor 
mick. The tea table was centerei 
with an attractive container hold 
ing apple blossoms and othe 
enrinef flnwprs 

The next event is tentative! 
scheduled for April 18. 

Hostesses were Mrs. J. W. Eich 
inger, Jr., Mrs. W. H. Lindsay 
Mrs. G. R.' Jenkins and Mrs. L 
R. Fleck. 

* * * 

Woodrow Wilson Hut 

Activities Announced 

Mrs. Carl Powers of the Wood 
row Wilson hut m Wilmington, ha; 
announced her schedule of event; 

for this week as follows: 
Tuesday, a dance by the 251s 

Bn., with Battery A as hosts. 
Wednesday, the American Le 

gion Birthday supper party and i 

dam-e by (he 561st with Battery I 
as hosts. 

Saturday, the weekly open-housi 
party for service men and womer 

and during the morning the Gir 
Scouts birthday party. 

-V- 
Between 18 and 24 million syn 

thetic passenger car tires will b> 
made this year, but none will bi 

available for non-essention driv 

ing.__ 

Roberta Fields, 
Rev. Carruih 'Wed 
At Reach Church 

The Carolina Beach Methodist 
church was the scene of a lovely 
and impressive wedding when 
Miss Roberta Fields and the Rev. 
Paul Carruth were united in mar- 

riage Wednesday afternoon, March 
8, at 5 o’clock. 

The church was decorated with 
smilax, long-leaf pines, ferns and 
white gladioli. Candles burned in 
seven-branched candelabra. 

Prior to the ceremony the Rev. 
Blanton Doggett of Conway, South 
Carolina played a program of nup- 
tial music. Mrs Homer Lingle of 
Carolina Beach sang “Because” 
and ‘I Love Thee”. ‘Liebestraum’ 
was played softly during the cere- 

mony, at the end of which Mrs. 
Lingle sang a prayer, the beauti- 
ful “Luthern Hymn”. 

Miss Florence Fields, sister of 
the bride, was maid-of-honor. The 
best man was the Rev. Joe Cald- 
well of Monroe. Little Josephine 
Williams, daughter of Chaplain 
and Mrs. Edward O. Williams of 
Dallas, Texas, was the flower girl. 
The Rev. Kelly Ingram of Wil- 
mington and Sandy Jordan, broth- 
er of the bride, ushered. 

The bride entered the church on 

the arm of her step-father, Dr. 
Saunders R. Jordan. She was 

gowned in ivory satin and lace. 
The full skirt ended in a circular 
train. Her veil of ivory illusion 
was trimmed with matching lace 
and was held in place by a coronet 
of lace design studded with seed- 
pearls. She carried a white Testa- 
ment on which was fastened a 
single orchid. 

The maid-of-honor was dressed 
in blue marquisette with long shir- 
red bodice, three quarter length 
sleeves and heartshaped neckline. 
She carried a bouquet of pink car- 
nations. The fJower girl’s dress 
was fashioned of pink marquisette 
on the same lines. She wore a 

matching hat and carried a nose- 

gay of spring flowers. 
The bride’s mother wore a navy 

blue dress with quilted detail and 
a corsage of pink roses. 

Chaplain Edward O. Williams, 
stationed here and a close friend 
of the couple, performed the cere- 
mony. 

Immediately following the cere- 
mony a reception was given at ; 

the home of the bride. 
The couple left for a week’s bri- < 

ial trip after which they will be 
at home on Cape Fear Avenue, 
Carolina Beach. For travel Mrs. ] 
Carruth wore a light blue suit with 
lat to match, black top coat and 
accessories. 

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
launders R. Jordan of Carolina 

each and the late Dr. Branch 
'acker Fields of Greensboro. She 

educated in Greensboro and 
abided Brevard college. Prior to 
coing to Carolina Beach, she 
h( a position with American Mu- 

1 tu Liability Insurance company 
irGreensboro. She is now con- 

nted with the North Carolina 
Slbuilding company in Wilming- 

1 i to 
i r. Carruth is a son of Mr. and 
■ M Christian Hoover Carruth of 

Momb, Mississippi. He is a grad- 
■ die of Milsaps college, Jackson, 

Missippi and of the Divinity 
otor oi uuKe university, rie is 

ttpastor of the Carolina Beach 
i Modist church in which he was 
■ rrried. Before coming to Csro- 

lirBeach he held pastorates in 
1 Fitteville and Laurinburg. 

Tuesday evening prior to the 
reirsal Mr. Carruth gave a stag 

r dhr for the members of the 
wring party. At the same time 
M:Saunders Jordan, the mother 
ofiss Fields, gave a dinner at 
heome honoring the bride. The 
giE included Miss Roberta 
Fis, Miss Florence Fields, Mrs. 
Her Lingle, Mrs. Clement Jor- 
ddVTrs. Kelly Ingram, Mrs. Ed- 
ws O. Williams and Josephine 
Wims. The table was laid with 

■ a 1 cloth and lighted by candles. 
; Joils and daffodils from the 

brfe new home formed the cen- 
tere. 

* * * 

Iw-Powell Vows 
j Announced Here 
i- 

Rand Mrs. P. D. Powell an- 
! noii the marriage of their 

daier, Lois A. Powell, to S. 
! Sgtmuel M. Shaw of Montana, 

on.rch 3. Sgt. Shaw has just 
retid from the Panama Cana] 

■ Zoivhere he has been stationed 
; for past two years, and is now 
■ stafed at Fort Devens, Mass. 

IVedding took place at Ayes, 
Ma 

Wedding Plans Are Jnounced 
By Miss Darden id Lt. Freeman 

Miss Marion Darden and her 

fiance, Lieut. Daniel Crawfordl 
Freeman of Buffalo, N. Y., andl 
Camp Davis, have announced 

plans for their wedding which will 

be an event of this coming Satur- 

day evening at the First Baptist 
church at 6 o’clock, followed by 
a reception at the Cape Feai 

Country club. 
Miss Darden will have as her 

maid-of-honor, her sister, Miss Pat 

Darden, student at St. Mary’s 
School in Raleigh, and her brides- 

maids will be Mrs. Dow T. Husk- 

ey and Miss Marjorie Hogon. Gail. 

Cohoon, little cousin of the bride 

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.; 
E. Cohoon of Columbia, N. C., will 
be the flower girl. 

Lieut. Freeman, son of Mr. ancj 

Mrs Arthur F. Freeman of Bufj 

falo, will be attended by hiS' fa, 
ther as best man, and Lieut. Bil, 
Kuehnling, Lieut. Norman Patricks 
Lieut. Robert Harris McCarte* 

I 

You; Lieut. John H. Watson, 
LieiBob McGregor and Lieut. 
Bill tig will be groomsmen. 

No/itations have been issued 
but hds of the couple are cor- 

dialhvited to attend the cere- 
mon| I 

Arg the pre-nuptials planned I 
this sk will be a luncheon on 

* 

Lues when Mrs. Dow T. Husk- 
ey \v>e hostess at the Governor 
Dudl- on Wednesday another 
tunc! will be given at the Dud- 
ley ionor of the bride by Mrs. 
klex ask, and Wednesday eve- 

ling ■. and Mrs. J. Neveland 
3ranJr., will be hosts at their 
lome South Third street honor- 
ng J Darden and her fiance. 
VTrs. re D. Freeman will enter- 
ain h a luncheon at her home 
n Fst Hills Thursday honor- 
ng 1 bride-to-be and Friday 
venifollowing rehearsals, Mrs. 
ohn Stevens will be hostess 
t h home feting the bridal] 
dudI 

'• .■ ..-tK--- :■ 

MISS JUANITA FUQUA HUR- 
LEY,. daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. John Bascom Hurley, whose 
engagement to A-C William Robert 
Page, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Page of Wilmington, is an- 
nounced today. The wedding will 
take place this spring. 

1944 National Poster to represent 
‘‘A Voice with a Smile”. 

Major Montgomery is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mont- 
gomery of Albany, Ga. He gradu- 
ated from the Georgia School of 
Technology, where he majored in 
electrical engineering. He was a 
member of the Kappa Eta Kappa 
honorary fraternity. Before enter- 
ing service Major Montgomery 

was employed In the engineering 
division of the Southern Bell Tele* 
phone and Telegraph Co., in At* 
lanta. Ga. He is at present region* 
al signal officer of the First Fight* 
er Command in Charleston, S. C. 
Charleston. 

-V- 

When the Japs struck at Peart 
Harbor, our rubber stock pile wae 
600,000 tons. 

.. ... .. j- ...... j. .t.... ^ — 

EASTER JEWELRY 
** 

Compliment your Easter costume with lovely jew- j 
elry from 

THE NANCY WILMA SHQP j 
Pins, earrings, bracelets m sterling and gold. Cor- 
sages made of tinted shells. Beautiful selection of 
Easter cards. |: 

|| I 
112 N. Second St. 

as faaturtd in 

MADEMOISELLE 
and 

HARPER’S BAZAAR 

On top of the world in these winning 
styles designed by ETTA GAYNES for you 

who are young and gay. The dressmaker suit. soft and slim. 
The fitted coat... perfect companion for everything you own. 

Both superbly tailored in "VERDONA"/ 
a 100% wool PACIFIC fabric, with striking braid embroidery. 

Quality rayon lined with EARL-GLO. In Navy and Black. 
Sizes 9 to 17 or 10 to 16.j 

[Matching hats, and bags by REGO± »|h)u*vU 

★ 

Buy 
War 

Bonds 
And 

Stamps 
★ 

i, | I,,, 

ONLY AT 

FROCKS' 
117 North Front Street 

★ 

Give 

To The 

Red 

Cross 

★ 

T - 

Our 

lovely dickies. 

$1.29 up 

OUR 

AIM IS 

TO PLEASE 

Miss Brady Weds 
Maj. Montgomery 
In Charleston, S. C. 

Of interest here is the announce- 

ment of the marriage of Miss Ray- 
mah Dorothea Brady of Charles- 
ton, S. C., to Major John Robert 

Montgomery, U. S. Army Signal 
Corps, of Atlanta, Ga. The cere- 

mony was performed Saturday 
evening February 26, at 7 o’clock 
in Westminster Presbyterian 
church in Charleston, S.C., by 
the pastor, the Rev. George A. 
Nickles. 

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brady 
of Wilmington. She attended Pine- 1 

land School for Girls, Salemburg, [ 
where she was a member of the ■ 

Philomathean Literary society j 
3he was employed by the Wilming- 
:on Star News before accept- • 

ng her present position with the [ 
southern Bell Telephone and Tele- • 

*raph Co., moving to Raleigh and j 
hen to Charleston, where she 
lolds the position as service re- • 

>resentative and business office j 
:oach in the district offices of the • 

elephone company. Her picutre j 
vas recently selected by Bell Tele- ^ 
>hone company to appear on their *i 

____ •> 

—— ..- i 
See The !j 

NEW SPRING CREATIONS |j 
Mademoiselle Shoppe j 

22 N. Front St. j 

i _ 

| Itfs a major 

I engagement 
| %% 
§ /or 

| Private Doe 
t 

11>\ cJhat Qrand Spring Suit 
CCll CCccessones to Tflalch 

Ctaujtnd^ 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE 

'i ~ 

v i 

f It’s a 9t£tcttt^aceT Diamond Ring 
i 1 

1 The whole family's homing in on G. t 

I 
Joes' big moment they all want to ■! 

« 

admire the Multi-Facet Diamond Ring ? ;; 
he's just given his A-l girl. i! 

t 
• > 

For YOUR "Major Engagement" bo «« 

f sure it's a Multi-Facet Diamond Ring ;; 
j. — the most brilliant of diamonds set in1 !! 
p specially styled mountings-from $110. 

:: 
40 Extra Facets cut around f 
of Multi •Facet Diamonds assura • 

greater brilliance (proved by lab* e ® 

oratory tests) intensify true color 
* ® 

and help to prevent chipping. 
• I 

k 

HUGGINS I! 
JEWELERS :! 
125 PRINCESS ST. • • 

• 

• » 

***********************************************^ 

Our 

blouses. 

$3.50 up 

Our 

purses. 

^ SHOP 

WITH 

CONFI- 

i DENCE 

————L 


